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The Lovsjoys

Still together
The Lovejoys appear at the Lighthouse

C harity  Apple 
The Pendulum

Have you heard the rumor that 
the Lovejoys have broken up? 
Band member Rich Green said that 
a Domino's Pizza deliveryman 
brought the rumor to his 
attention. "The Domino's Pizza 
delivery man came to my house 
and said that he heard that we had 
broken up. I laughed and denied 
the rumor."

The reason peq)le might be 
saying this is that the band has 
been p laying in various 
Greensboro night clubs instead of 
in Elon. The Elon-based band has 
been busy, opening for national 
fu;ts such as EHlIon Fence and Flat 
Duo Jets. They have also fccofded 
another demo tape and have sent

Catch Elon 
football on

WSOE-FM 89.3 
WBAG-AM 1150 

or Alamance 
Cablevision Channel 22

copies of their songs to radio 
stations at Duke University and 
Guilford College.

Another^new development is 
that the band has recorded two new 
songs, entitled "Big Medium" and 
"Phenomena of the Mynde". These 
can be heard on WSOE. If you 
attended the Battle of the Bands 
last Saturday in W hitley 
Auditorium, the Lovejoys were 
there under an assumed name.

Band member Lee Wallace said, 
"We weren't there to compete, just 
to try out new material."

The Lovejoys are still 
composing most of their material, 
which consists of everything from 
pop to progressive. They are glad 
to be performing in Elon again. 
Their next performance will be 
September 25 at the Lighthouse. 
There is a $3.00 cover charge for 
the show.

Tlie world is waiting.
Be an exchange student

International 'Vbuth Exchange, a Presidential 
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like you to live 
abroad with host families. Go to new sdiools. 
Make new friends.

If you’re between 
15 and 19 and want to 
help bring our world 
together, send for 
information.

WHte: YDUTH EXCHANGE 
IHieblo, Colorado 81009

^ 1 1  The Intrnuiional VhiiH Hxchangr.

Come See:
Elon's first home football game 
Saturday, 7 p.m., vs. Fayetteville State
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Contact Your 
Local Chmptmr. +American Hed Cross


